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What’s typical day for Brian?

Brian is a doctor. He works with sick people. 



He usually gets up at 6.00 o’clock. 



He usually goes to work by train. He arrives at work at 6.30 every morning.



He always has his lunch at 12.00



He usually watches TV at half past seven because his favorite programme 
starts at half past seven. 



Brian has his dinner at 8.45 everyday. He always goes to bed at midnight.



1. Does Brian usually get up at 6:30 am?

2. Does he usually go to work by train? 

3. Does Brian always have his lunch at 12?

4. Does he usually watch TV at 8.30?

5. Does he go to bed after dinner?

Brian is a doctor. He works with sick people. He usually gets up at 6.00 o’clock. He 
usually goes to work by train. He arrives at work at 6.30 every morning. He always has
his lunch at 12.00. He usually watches TV at half past seven because his favorite 
programme starts at half past seven. Brian has his dinner at 8.45 everyday. He always 
goes to bed at midnight.

No, he doesn’t. He gets up at 6:00 am

Yes, he does

Yes, he does

No, he doesn’t. He watches TV at 7:30

Yes, he does



3-1 Form and basic meaning of the simple present tense

• 1st Person

• 2nd Person

• 3rd Person

SINGULAR
I walk
you walk
she walks
he walks
it walks

PLURAL
we walk
you walk
they walk



Examples

I go to school every day.

She speaks English fluently.

The sun rises in the east. (It)

Paper burns easily. (It)

Water boils at 100 degrees celcius. (It)

My parents work in a hospital (They)



3-7 Irregular singular verbs: HAS, DOES, GOES

a) I have a hat

b) She has a hat

c) I do exercise

d) He does exercise

e) We go to the gym

She
he +has
it

She
he +does
it

She
he +goes
it



3-6 ADDING FINAL –S/-ES TO WORDS THAT END IN-Y

a) cry cries

fly Flies

b) pay pays

enjoys enjoys

consonat + -y
change y to i,
add -es

vowel + -y
add -s



sub 1st form of verb.

I Drive.

you Drive.

We Drive.

They Drive.

*He/she/it Drives.

Affirmative sentences



Sub Do/doesn’t Base form of verb

I Don’t Work.

we Don’t Work.

You Don’t Work.

They Don’t Work.

He/she Doesn’t Work. Not works

It Doesn’t Work. Not works

Negative sentences



do/does + subject +base form?

Do Sub Base form of verb

Do You Work?

Do We Work?

Do they Work?

Does *He/she Work? Not works

Does *It Work? Not works

Interrogative sentences



 I (get up) at 7.30 a.m.__________

 My sister (get up ) at 7.45 a.m._______

 We (watch) T.V every evening.________

 My father (watch) a lot films.__________                         

 Paul (play) football every day._________|

I get up at 7.30 a.m

My sister gets up  at 7.45 a.m.

We watch T.V every evening

My father watches a lot films.                                            

Paul plays football every day.



Make negative and Interrogative sentences using the correct 
form of verb

1. Jane _____(not/drink) tea very often.

2. What time ____ (the bank/close) in Britain?

3. What ______(you/do) in the evening?

4. I ____(not/play) tennis very well.



Make negative and Interrogative sentences using the correct 
form of verb

1. Jane doesn´t drink (not/drink) tea very often.

2. What time does the bank close (the bank/close) 
in Britain?

3. What do you do (you/do) in the evening?

4. I don´t play (not/play) tennis very well.



Exercise
Complete the conversation 

 Ria: ____ English?

 Tina: yes, little.

 Ria: Where _____come______?

 Tina: From Srilanka.

 Ria: ___ ___ like India?

 Tina: Yes, ___  ____.



Exercise
Complete the conversation 

 Ria: Do you speak English?

 Tina: yes, little.

 Ria:Where do you come from?

 Tina: From Srilanka.

 Ria: Do you like India?

 Tina: Yes, I  do.




